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Monday 9th September 2019 
 
Dear Families,  
 
Welcome Back! 

A warm welcome back to everyone! It has been so good to see the children start the new academic year so 
well, including seeing our new Reception children arriving for their first day today. We look forward to 
welcoming the first group of our new Nursery children this Wednesday. We have an exciting year ahead! 

As well as the children, we welcome new staff to Bounds Green, and even welcome back some staff who have 
returned to us! These include Henry, the new Swiss Cottage class teacher in Year 1, Rosie, the new Putney 

Bridge class teacher in Year 3, Jessica, the new Teaching Assistant in Year 6, Milly, the new Teaching Assistant in Year 4, 
Christina, the new Teaching Assistant in Manor House class, and Emma, a new Teaching Assistant joining our Inclusion 
Team. In addition to these new faces it has been great to welcome back Claire who is now working as Teaching Assistant 
in London Bridge class, and Chrys, who has rejoined our School and will be working as a Teaching Assistant in our 
Inclusion Team. 

Now term has begun, I hope you will find our staff and teachers actively looking to help, visible and proactive, friendly 
and welcoming. We hope parents/carers of Year 1 – Year 6 children will be able to attend one of the “Meet the 
Teacher” sessions being held on Thursday this week which are designed partly to give you a forum for any questions but 
mostly to start building a strong relationship between you and your child’s teacher. We know how busy lives are but we 
also believe communication (and ideally face-to-face communication) lies at the heart of any successful community. At 
Bounds Green we believe that a successful school is firmly grounded in, and shaped by, personal relationships, and we 
should never underestimate the impact of the relationships we build as adults on the children we are nurturing. 

Meet the Teacher – Thursday 12th September 
On Thursday 12th September we will be having our annual ‘Meet the Teacher’ and ‘Talking Wall’ 
event.  The first one will be at 3.45pm and it will then be repeated at 6pm, this will take place in your 
child's classroom.  This is a great opportunity for you to come along, meet your child’s new Class 
Teacher and talk about what the year ahead holds for them.  The ‘Talking Wall’ provides a chance for 
you to voice your opinions on what we do well and what we could improve on.  We value your input hugely and take 
your suggestions on board with an open mind and aim to incorporate them wherever possible and appropriate. 
Children are encouraged to not attend these meetings as it is a time for parents to hear from the teachers and ask any 
questions that they might have, but if you do need to bring your child, then there will be a crèche for children from 
Reception up to Year 2 in the Infant building. You won’t need to book for this crèche, but please make sure you sign 
your child in when you drop them off. 
 
Attendance Statistics from Haringey 
On the Haringey website we found some interesting information that we thought we’d share with all our families to 
help explain the importance of attendance and punctuality at school. 
‘Children are required to attend the school for 190 days each year. The government’s target attendance for Primary 
school pupils is at least 95%. The table ‘Effects of non-attendance’ indicates how just a few days absence can result in 
children missing a significant number of lessons. It is proven that children who miss a lot of school achieve less. 
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Effects of Non-Attendance 

Attendance during school 
year 

Equates to days absent Which is approximately Which means the number 
of lessons missed 

94% 10 Days 2 weeks 50 lessons 

90% 19 Days 4 weeks 100 lessons 

85% 29 Days 6 weeks 150 lessons 

 
Late Arrival at School 
When a child arrives late at school, they miss important events like assembly, teacher instructions and introductions. 
Children also feel embarrassed at having to enter the classroom late. The table of ‘Effects of Late Arrival at School’ 
indicates how frequent lateness can add up to a considerable amount of learning being lost. This can seriously 
disadvantage children and disrupt the learning of others. Please help children in your care to be punctual. 
Effects of Late Arrival at School 

Minutes late per Day Equates to Days of Teaching Lost in 
one Year 

Which means this number of lessons 
missed 

5 minutes 10 Days 17 Lessons 

10 minutes 7 Days 35 Lessons 

15 minutes 10.5 Days 52 Lessons 

20 minutes 14 Days 70 Lessons 

25 minutes 21 Days 104 Lessons 

 
If you do need to take your child out during school term time, please make sure you complete a ‘Request for Leave 
Form’ which can be found at the school office, or on the school website. Holidays will not be authorised as families are 
expected to take these during the school holidays, and any other leave will only be authorised for exceptional 
circumstances and proof will need to be provided with the request. 
 
Breakfast Club Booking System 
As the new Reception children started this week, the Breakfast Club will now be opening the bookings 
for the rest of the Autumn term. We had to stagger the bookings so that it was fair for the new children 
coming into the school. If you haven’t yet registered your child for this academic year for the Breakfast 
Club, you will need to do a new form before you can make a booking, please come to the main office to 
collect a form. 
 
Photography on School Trips 

As a reminder, due to the new GDPR rulings we now have to ask all parents and carers that attend any 
school trips that if they would like to take photos during the trip it can only be of their own children, and 
the photos cannot be shared on Social Media (Facebook, Whatsapp, etc). Many thanks for your 
understanding. 

 
Activity Clubs for 2019-20 Autumn term 
As I’m sure you’re aware the bookings for the London Football Academy clubs were done last Friday, with their clubs 
starting this week. All other clubs, such as Art Club, Street Dance, Animation, etc will be starting on the week 
commencing 24th September with the flyers going out to request which club you would like to book by the end of this 
week. 
 
LE CLUB FRANÇAIS - Fun French for Children 
Would your child like to learn French in a friendly and informal LUNCHTIME Club this autumn term? 
Le Club Français has a fun approach to developing linguistic skills, introducing the children to the language and culture 
of France through games, stories and songs. We aim to develop their oral and aural skills through various fun activities 
and to encourage a positive and open attitude to learning languages in general.  
Our Club for YR1&YR2 is resuming on Tuesdays 12.20 to 12.50 with experienced Club teacher and native 
speaker Stéphanie. Cost: £3.95 per week (payable termly + £10.95 annual membership fee). 
For further information or to arrange a trial, please contact Claire Murat on 0774 094 3372/email: 
clairemurat@talktalk.net 
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New Beatboxing & Song Writing Club 
The children had a very exciting assembly this morning where Danny, our new Beatbox coach, introduced his new club. 
Children from Year 3-6 will have the opportunity to learn some beatboxing as well as song writing to create their own 
masterpieces throughout the Autumn term. Information will be sent out by the end of this week, and there will be a 
booking session on Monday 16th September at 8:30 – 9am, and again from 3:15-3:45pm. The club will take place every 
Wednesday and will cost £6.00 per session, starting on Wednesday 25th September. For more information, please check 
out their website: www.schoolofbeatbox.com . 
 
 
Year 5 & 6 Choir 
To all Year 5 and 6 parents who are interested, the new choir will be starting on Wednesday 11th 
September, at 8.30am. Children are welcome to come and try the choir out, but commitment will need to 
be made by half term. 
 
 
Spare Clothes 

With the beginning of a new academic year, we would welcome any donations of spare trousers/skirts, 
underwear including socks and tights. Clothes of all sizes would be much appreciated, but no tops or jumpers 
as we already have a large stock of those. 

 
 
PTA News 
We are just about to hold our first committee meeting of the new academic year, so the precise timetable for this year 
is a work in progress at the moment! We can safely confirm that there will be a fantastic range of fundraising events and 
sales; we’ll also be holding an evening meeting very soon when you are warmly invited to come and find out all about 
how Bounds Green School PTA works to support our children and school. There will be information to take away, and 
lots of advice on hand as to how you can get involved. 
 
Please keep a look out for dates as they are advertised in the school newsletter, the PTAs own occasional newsletters, 
and on our social media pages – posters will also go up around school nearer the time of each event.  Search for Bounds 
Green School PTA on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter!  You can also email any questions or suggestions 
to bgspta@outlook.com 
 
Thank you to everyone who has donated to the shade sail JustGiving page – you have raised a hefty £505 to be put 
towards the overall cost of £3,900.  The website Kidadl will be sending the PTA £14 [sic] having received 14 new sign-ups 
from Bounds Green parents and carers, so thank you again to everyone involved.  See you soon! 
 
 
Dates for your Diary 
Below are important dates of which you should be aware.  Wherever there is a new addition, it will be 
printed in bold so that it stands out.  In the case of Educational Visits, we aim to give as much notice as 
possible, however, please be mindful that occasionally last minute, educationally enriching 
opportunities arise which are considered too good an opportunity to pass up.  Please look at this 
section of the newsletter every week as there are sometimes unavoidable changes to dates that you 
will need to take note of. 
 

September 

 02.09.19 – INSET DAY – School Closed 

 03.09.19 – First day of School, normal start time 

 12.09.19 – Meet the Teacher, 3:45 – 6pm 

March 

  

October 

 21.10.19 – 25.10.19 – Half term holiday 

 28.10.19 – INSET DAY – school closed 

April 

 03.04.20 – Last day of Spring term 

 20.04.20 – First day of the Summer term 

http://www.schoolofbeatbox.com/
mailto:bgspta@outlook.com
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November 

  

May 

 08.05.20 – BANK HOLIDAY, school closed 

 25.05.20 - 29.05.20 – Half term holiday 

December 

 20.12.19 – Last day of school 

June 

 01.06.20 – INSET DAY, school closed 

January 

 06.01.20 – INSET day, school closed 

 07.01.20 – First day of Spring term 

July 

 17.07.20 – Last day of summer term 

February 

 17.02.20 - 21.02.20 – Half term holiday 

 


